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JfoTicn. TLc CnnoNirr.E and the T-- ;
Ujr-ti- offices arc now at fho. di.d stash, '

lUrkcunrc, np stair, left, hand door.

Wdchoiy Church Ledicion
On Wednesday last., Nov. lifh, the Now

IV'.hytcrian Church Kdifice, at W ashing--

touvillu,
..:

iu Montour county, was dedicated
. .i r t... :..!. ........1 ,.1

e
fcv a tram of circumstances such as per--

',J . ...
LapB never occured before, on a eimiliar ;

uccasion. It was a very wet day and at
11 1 ...b A M tl... ., I. .vis? II i

11 .1. ' Wit' SVVV. ,111113 S.

at
at

terrible
j. .

the 1 tistor of tho 6 last advices, brought reports from the
drove up, got outof hts conveyance,

? '! nubc announcing successively an
his horse, raised his umbrella, aud as .

nii'tit and an aruiistic the comuienceuicnt
ha approached the Church, and was

of hostilities and the conclusion of a truce.
iu a) snort .iisiaueu ''i mc uvu, c... .,

' lAii. 11C W liilillULtiaiu. warn III', 1'J . .
. lost all of arriving at a peaceable

itertous present, aud carried into the
solution of the Lastern diflicultic. Iwth

Oiiurcli, whure lr s. Hull and Laldwcll
Governments announce that the Cabinets

made efforts to restore him, he never
of lonna and lserliu are equally eager in

tTHko or moved, after he fell he . ..
. their negotiations for peace,

dead! His remains were soon removed to
An armistice between the opposing

bis Uto residence, three-fourth- s of a mile
. .. ,i powers has been concluded, although

th new Church, where his wifj, and t

.... , ... mors were of the lurks having
three children, ons ol tnem uut a lew
weeks old had separated with him but a

rcry short tini previously, forever hi this
Tl, PAn...,...:nn A ltiilL.1 V.r..w.lite .' . ,

ccoinpanied the remaius to the house, and

then returned to the Church, when the
Dedication Sermon, prepared by the de-

ceased, was read by tho llev. D. Waller, j

The deceased aged about 33 years, had

taken a deep interest in the crectiou of this
new House of Worship, and he was just
about to enter it, to aid in the Dedication,

God called him from the field of labor, for

noma wise purpose, beyond the compre-

hension of those who arc thus forcibly ad-

monished to be ready fr the end of time,

and the realitiet of eternity. Danville

hlellijencer.

Great Collision Miraculous Escape.

About six o'clock, on Wednesday cver.-in- g,

the sipress train from Uuflalo came j

in collision with a tree blown across the
track, three quarters of a mile east of
Springfield, a station 25 miles west of
Erie. Tho severe gale from the Lake had

torn up a hemlock two foot in diameter,

and cast it angularly over the trak. The
tree struck the rails about 20 foet from its

roots. The evening was dark ami stormy.

The accident occurred in the woods, which

rendered obje.'ts less distinct. The train
had been delayed same hear and a half at

Krie, waiting fir the arrival r.f the Buffalo

train. When tho collision happened, it
was moring at the velocity of forty miles

per hour.
The erah was awful. The tree two P et

in diameter, was broken in time places
and shivered as if struck by a thunderbolt.
The looouiotive was smashed to pieces and

destroyed. It turned over and over three
times. Ths boiler was broken, letting the
steam and scalding water out, to add to
the alarm and danger. Tho tender and

two bsgiago cars were hurled upon the
locomotive, and smashed into one common
wre?k.

The first three passenger cars, filled
with pcnple, wer'j dashed upon the ruins
cf the bnggnge cars and engine. They

w?re badly broken aud turned bottom side
op. The last three cars of the train were
not thrown from the track, nor very badly
disabled.

Tho hirror and confusion of tho scene
were indiscribablc. Tho train had over
400 passengers. The shock hurled them

from their seats, aud piled them up among

reats in terrible confusion. The
ocenred before the crtgiuccr had time to

I

whistle down breaks, let off steam, reverse

the motion, or even jump for Lis own life

He was pitched out head foremost into

the di'ch among the limbs. The fireman

fallowed suit, and the bagspge masters
afu-- r them, all of whom received re

flesh bruises, but strange to say, es-

caped instant death, and managed to crawl

ftim under the ruins of broken cars and

fraguieuts of smashed bagg-ige- . Uut,
more miraculous still, none of the passen- -

I. rs were fcilieil, or oven uau lr.ten
bnc. Many received slight injuries, and j

il were more or less shocked and scared

The train made three or four rebounds

and advances, after striking the tree, be-

fore it came to a halt, each of which ad-

ded "confusion worse confoiiuded" to the
general crah. and panic aming the pas-

sengers.
The screams, yells, and that fill-

ed the nipl.t air, after the accident, wire
horrible. The men behaved with less cool- -

laU-- r advices from Europe, arrived her
wharf in New York 12 o'clock, on last

Monday.
Tiio llahic experienced weather,

and fr tw0 nolhillg but vioieuf

J1"alls f bnow a"'1 raiu- -

HlTTK.NllofiE, Couirre- -

engage-tie- d

with- -

hopes

hut
was

current

was

piled

shouts

isreausmns except Voru,,,bwhich is active an J dearer. Money easy.

JlanchcHtcr trade quiet.
The sudden death of Mr. Heap, tin

ucwly appointed American Consul at luuis
.
is announced.

The news appears to bo of a decidedly

more pacific character than that received... ............ .t J'11... ..i .1 rtav--a ciflfV

Neither Irauce or r.ugland have yet

crossed the Danube and commenced hos
tilities. The number stated as having
crossed is 30,000. The Austrian papers
contradict the report of an engagement on

tthe Danube as brought by the steamer
. , , Lif' n , f.ALUlUlllTd, dll.l ill IU1IUU 41V111 11HIU41.

Previous to the receipt of intelligence

that the Turks had crossed the Danube, it
was stated-tha- t the l'orte, at the ujgeut
request of the four powers,had issued orders
postponing hostilities to the first of Novcm

ber, provided that they had not already

commenced, in which case the order was
void. The great impression was that af-

fairs would be speedily and amicably
arranged.

Omer Pacha had informed GotschakofT
that he iutended to march at once to the
Principalities. GortschakofT held a coun-

cil of war on the 11th, at which it was re--

solved to evacuate the Southern part Wal- -

lachia.
The Russians have made no attempt to

cross the Danube as stated. Their troops,
however, were still concentrating at Bucha-

rest. It was believed that the Vienna
Note would yet be adopted after some
modifications.

The following is telegraphed from Vien-

na : " 30,000 infantry and 400 cavalry,
under tl.e orders f.f Omar Paseha, passed
the Danube at Kalafat on the 27th. Large
uumbers were also in the act of passing.
An encounter with the Russians was ex-

pected on the 28th.
" It was rumored that Baron Iiruck had

been recalled from Constantinople to take
charge of the finances.

An engagement, the Timet thinks, is
inevitable ; but let the war go on as it
will, England and France can never per-

mit Ku.-si-a to reap the fruits of her du-

plicity aud violence.
Victors or vanquished, the Turks have

still the same right right aud claim on the
Western Powers ; and the Times does not
doubt that the same language will be held
by them, whether the first operation of the
war shall commence with victory or defeat
in our allies. The article concludes as
follows: "We siucerelv trust that the
efforts which will be employed to light
from this conflagration the flame of civil
discord throughout Europe may fail of suc-

cess, and that the diplomacy may extin-

guish the fire before it be the means of
setting the continent in a blaze.

At any rate we shall have the satisfac-

tion of thinking that no efforts on our part
have been wanting to stem the tide of
hostile passion ; and that if we are forced
at last to enter the conflict ourselves, it
will only be after having used every con-

ceivable means of avoiding it."
The morning papers contain a despatch

from Semlin, (name obscure) received in
Paris, stating that 20,000 Turks crossed
the Danube on the 28th of October, near
Widdin, aud occupied Kalapan, which had
been evacuated by the Itussiins.

A dispatch from Constantinople, dated
23d, states that the Austrian Envoy has

Sultsm the draft of a note
mm iiic collective guaruice 01 me IOUr

powers, which it is that Russia Las
accepted.

Australia.
A private letter from Mellbournc states

that prospects arc not very encouraging
for now comers, unless they have sufficient
eapital to embark in business on their own
account. Hundreds of younjr Americans

were lured there by the delusive hope

ut.s and pnsccce of mind, in many cases, j of mak'mg a fortune, arc wholly unable to
than the women. uni employ ment. This is owing in part

Immediately after the smash, the con- - the jealousy which the English residents

duetor and a breakn.an btarted for the ' entertain towards them. Many having
Frringfkld Station to stop the Express speut all their resources, have no other
train goiu east, which would be due in a covering than the open sky. Some imitate
few miuuU s, and no stop at that point, the Eastern fashion of living in tents.
They barely succeeded iu reaching the The best buildings, which are required to

station, aud, holding up a red light be fore be stoiie, do not compare in point of com-t'a- e

train came thundering along. Had it fort aud convenience, with those of New

uot btcn stopped, in a minute more another England. The excessive depth of tho
aud more tcrriblo collision would lave mud ever where renders all locomotion
happened. This train left its passengers j unpleasant, while the nights are disturbed
at Springfield, and took on those of the by the visits of fleas, which are to be found
wrecked traiu aud proceeded back to this iu gn at numbers, as well as other unwel-cit- y

ycstcr"y inoruing. Free City Ikm. come intruders.

Counterfeit teiity-Ev- cent pieces, of Gleason, of (Reason's Pictorial, is said

tie new issue, are ia general circulation ',? b"T. rbcd Hwnum and Beach's
1 ;ct..rul
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Sax Francisco, Oct. 6, 1853.

An agricultural fair is now being held

in this city, wbich exhibits the astonishing.
resources of the soils of Oregon and Cali- -

fornia. One who has never witnessed

these rare specimens of immense growth,
'

must needs be incredulous in regard to

their actual existence. Among these were

potatoes weighing four pounds, and a foot

iu leugth; carrots, ten pounds, some of.
them two feet long; beets over fifty pounds,

some of them three feet long; onions thirty- -

three inches in circumference, and weigh

ing four pounds ; squashes of one hundred
and twenty one pounds weight ; the product

of three potatoes, grown in Santa Clara
Valley.amounted to seventy two bushels to

the acre and sixty-fiv- e pounds to the bush-

el ; barley one hundred and forty-nin- e

bushels to tho acre; 6talks of corn four-

teen feet high, that yielded one hundred
bushels an acre; oais ten and half feet
high; pears weighing one pound each, of
the most delicious variety ; apples of the
same weight ; clusters of lucious grapes,
weighing six pounds; and so forth to the

end of a very long chapter. It is not,

therefore, simply iu her gold mines, that
the riches of California consist. The fruit-fulne-

of her soil will do far more to es-

tablish her perniaucnt prosperity and ever

increasing greatness, than all her mineral
wealth.

The mines, however, still continue to
to pour forth their golden treasures, and

it is quite sufficient to observe, that from

present indications, many years will elapse
before all the gold will be taken from the
mines of Alta California.

The moral character of San Francisco
has not improved as rapidly as the incrased
number of churches, and reform associa-

tions would lead us to anticipate. Thefts,
robberies, and murders, arc as common
now as they were a year agi, and fewer
convictions iu Court, or punishments of
the guilty, occur, than prior to the organ-

ization of the famous Vigilant Committee.
And, by tho way, whatever may be urged
in favor of " law and order," and all "that
sort of thing," that very commilte did more
to arrest the progress of crime, bring offen-

ders to punishment, and strike terror to

the hearts of scoundrels, than could have
been accomplished by all the churches and
courts of law in the land. These courts,
however have plenty of business on hand.

J. II. G.

The Late Election.
New York. The election in New York

was held on Tuesday of last week, and re-

sulted in the election of the Whig State
Ticket, with the exception of the Judges
of Appeal. The Stafo Pcnate as far asj
heard from stands 21 Whigs to 8 of all

other stripes ; and the Assembly 62 Whigs
to 19 Democrats. Both branches will be
Whig, which secures the election of a
Whig U. S. Senator. The Legislature it
is said will be in favor of the Maine Law.

It is believed the vote of that portion o

the Democratic party known as Hards will
exceed the vote of that portion known as
Softs, in the State.

Maryland. In Maryland the Demo-

cratic State Ticket is elect ed,bnt the Whigs
have carried both branches of the Legisla-

ture. This insures the clestion of a Whig
U. S. Senator, and a Whig State Treasurer.
The latter has the casting vote in the State
Board of Public Works, which is equally
divided, there Icing two Whig and two
Democratic members. The Whigs have
elected two members of Congress aud the
Democrats four.

New Jersey. The Democrats in this
State have elected their Governor, and
have a majority in both branches' of the
Legislature.

Louisiana. The returns from this
State indicate the success of the Democrats.

Wisconsin. The Democrats have car-

ried their State Ticket aud a majority of
the Legislature.

AnniCATioN or the Czar Nicholas.
It is understood in Washington that

there is considerable reason to believe the
European rumor that the Emperor of Rus-

sia is about to abdicate iu favor of his son.
Nesselrodk, and others of the Ministry,
are earnestly in favor of the retiriug of the
Russian troops from the Principalities, and
will not second the Czar's desire for war.
It is understood they now admit that the
hereditary insanity of the Romanoffs has
fallen upon him. He has threatened to
abdicate if the Cabinet and his family per-
sist in opposition. Well informed parties
believe that abdicatiou will be forced upon
Lira iu order to get Russia out of tho
scrape.

Two mammoth squashes were exhibited
at the Erie (Pa.) Agricultural Fair, last
week one weighed 22C, and the 227 lbs.

Louisville Courier.

Not exactly. Those big squashes were
exhibited at the Erie county (N. Y.) Ag-

ricultural Fair, and were raised on the farm
of Mr. Joseph Bennett of Evans town-

ship, in this county. Erie county is
" somo" on farm products. Baf. Notes.

We are not so certain about the " 226
and 227 pounds." Wc are "definite,"
however, in stating that the mammoth
squashes were exhibited at the Chatauque
county Fair. Dunkirk Journal.

The Journal is undoubtedly correct, but
the specimens were of lio human specie.

.. 1 I

Ihtrrn Mail.

AmBTiCail WOOl.

peter A. Browne, of Philadelphia, in a

communication t tho Richmond (Va.)
Whig asserts that he can show that "as
fine fleece can Le produced in the United
States as in any portion of the world."
He gays that he has in his possesion wool

grown in Allegheny county, Penn'a, by

Wm. Hall, which measure from 1,218G to

2,2300 part of a incb,wihle the finest wool

in the collection sent to by the king of
Prussia,and the finest among the specimens

scut to him by the king of Saxony, meas-

ure 1.218C. Mr. Browne deuies the cor

redness of the decision on this subject at
the London Crystal Palace Exhibition,
and produces facts to show that the jury
on wool did injustice to the specimens of

American wool exhibited.

The Grand Jury of Luzerne county

have found a true bill against Deputy

Marshals Wynkoop, Crosson and Jenkins,
for assault and battery committed on the
negro, Wm. Thomas, whilst attempting to

arrest him, upon a cLarge of being a fugi-

tive slave. It will be remembered they
used fire-arm- s in their efforts, and wounded

him severely.

Shipments of Fruits. The Wheel-

ing Gazette states thet apples and other
fall fruit and vegetables are now being
shipped in large quantities from jhat city

over the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad of
New Yorir. Apples go at from the rate
of 500 barrels a day. They are worth

SI 75 at Wheeling, and $3 in New York.

This will be found one of the sources by

which the farmers will be enriched by

railroads.

Gold. It is estimated that this present
year the yield of gold in the world, from

all sources, will amount to 40,000,000.
In 1846, the production of gold in all the
mines of the world, amounted only to

5,840,752.

Freaks of Insanity. There is a pa-

tient in the Asylum at Utica who Las been

at work for the last two years in getting
up a steamboat, tho engine of which shall
bo worked with cpsom salts. Another
gentleman, in on adjoining room, proposed

to put cliptic springs under Niagara, to
" case the water when it jumps." AVhile

a third is busily engaged in getting out
tho timber of a six bladed horse " and a

leather " frying pan." The philosopher

who said that the only reason why crazy

people differed from other people, was be-

cause they were more largely imaginative
than other folks, was not so far out of his

reasonings as some folks imagine.

Portage Railroad. We have been

informed by a gentleman recently from

Harrisburg, that the funds appropriated
for the completion of the above road hav-

ing been exhausted, and the debts not yet
paid, the Canal commissioners Laving au-

thorized General Ross, the Superintendent,
to obtain, if he can, on the credit of the
Commonwealth, a fijan of forty tJmutand

JiJfart, until appropriations can be made

by the Legislature. Pittsburg Union.

The Trieste Zeitung, an Austrian paper,
states that American cotton goods have
beaten British manufactures completely
out of the field, on the shores of Black
Sea.

North Pennsylvania Railroad.
The engineers have brought their operations
to a close in the northern part of the State,
after obtaining a most favorable route from

the Wyoming mines to Athens, near the
State line. No gradient exceeds fifteen
feet to the mile.

A Great Wheat Crop. The LcRoy
(N. Y.,) Ihmocrvt says that Hon. A. S.
Upham, of that village, from a field of 100
acres, has raised aad gathered in good or-

der 3,600 bushels of wheat this season.

SheritPs Sale orilcal Estate
virtue of a writ of Fi Fa. issued outof theBV Court of Common Picas of Union coun-

ty and to me directed, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the house of Jonas Fisher in While
Deer township, on Friday the S5ih day Novem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, the following Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situated in White
Deer township, Union County, containing one
hundred and twenty acres more or less, all

TIMBER LAND,
bounded on the south by Daniel ,

on the west ami north by Dr. 8.
I.. Beck, and on the .cast by wuh the
appurtences.

Also a certain lot of ground situate in New
Columbia, township and county aforesaid,
containing One Acre more or less, adjoin
ing Samuel (iemberlin;;, Paul Goodlauder and
olhers.whereon is erected a

Sam
IX RUNNING ORDER,
with the appurtenances.

Also a certain honse and lot of ground sit-
uate in New Columbia aforesaid, containing
One Fourth of au Acre more or less, adjoin-
ing Daniel Widmer, Conrad Blind and others
whereon is erected a Dwelling House
and other necessary with
the appnrtanenees.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of MimtnL HnrFMi.

JOHN KESSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, New Berlin, Oct. 2D, 185.1

FOIl SALE,
A large Brick Foundry,

BUILT six years ago, situate in the Borough
Union Co , Pa, in a very

favorable location, 80 by GO feet and two sto-

ries high, with one Eight Horse Engine,
Scouring Mill, Charcoal Mill, and Machine
Shop attached, all in good condition, and a
never-failin- Well of Water in the roundry.

Also a large WARE-ROO- 40 by 30 feet.
,wo s,nru"s "'K". 'ilh an OFFICE i by a
feet attached thereto. I.. U. CHRIST.

Lovisbor;, July iS. 153

BRANCH FARMER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
virtue of an order from ine i'rp"ni

BVCourt of Union county, the underMRned.

dminitrilori of Si'" Wn.o. I.le ot

KpIIv Td. dercwod. will H t pnate file the
following IlEA L ESTATE, to wit :

Thjl luable tract ol lann watm
township and county ftfred, within 1 mile

of tho thriving village of lwUbnrg, bounded

1.. land of the heir, of Tho'. WiUon dee d,

lla.id Moyer. Fi.vel Cling.n. Joel Kover, I tul-

ip Shook, and other., containiug 213 AcrCS
lSOacreclered,haing there- -

or thereabout.
erected two toiy Fr.me House and

Mxn Frame Barn, a prina House
of Water,) and all(and a neer failing Spring

for the comfortother nece.wry
and eonenience of a Farm. There i al"',

.good Apple Orchard, with a variety of ZSZ

Fruit Tree.. The cleared land is in a high

state of cultivation, and abound with Liinclune
t .ii iutf.Mirff niirDosed.

Tho above property will answer to divide into

rWOor THREE rAK.MS, and will oe aom m

suit purchasers.
For terms of salo apply to e I'Uer or the

to Thomas Wilso, on the premises.
ItOltT. H. I.AIUU.
WM. WII.St)..J.

9opt. in, 1SS3. Adminhtrntnri.

JTor Salt.
niHAT laree and desirable property on

J the corner of Market and Water Sts.,
well situated for a residence, for business,

or for a residence nnd place of business.
There is a larc SlllCK (louse contain

inn 4 larc rooms on the first floor, G bed

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen

and Wnshliouo adjoins, and it has nlso a

larje cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, nnd all the necessary out- -
huililinL'S.

For terms lie. apply to Gf.o.F.Millkb,
Esq. S. K. IMVis.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1850

FALL FASHIOXS-18- 53.

II AT, C.4I & CXOTIIIXCi STORK,
Stiutlt Etui Corner Market and third 6f j,

J. & F. Spyker
TTAVn just opened and for sale cheap for

II Cah or in exchange lor country prouuee

lals Moleskin Nos. 1, 2, 3; Silk No?. 1,

2, 3 ; Angola Nos. I, 2, 3 ; brack curled brim,
pearl and ll;it brim Hungarian, fine brush,
tn.ii;gon, wool, for Men and Boys. Sum:nei
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

1'aiM of the latest styles and of every des-

cription, to suit everybody.

Clothing Coats, Pant?, and Vests for
Men and Hoys ; Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchief's, gloves, socks,
in short everything to wear from head to foot.
Also . T 1 TV 1

Carpiifi uas ami imnhs.
Thankful to our customers fur past f.ivors

we hope for a continuance of lhe same, as our
prices arc low- - faiv. us a enll and e.nminr
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

A large assortment of Furs, such as Muffs,
Victonnes and Mutfatecs, Ac

Panama, Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets whit-ti.i- i

Axn trlssf.d on short notice and reason-
able terms. Nov. 4, H53

rPIHE Partnership heretofore existing under
the Firm of Christ & Fihi k between

Levi B. Christ and George A. Fnck in lhe
Foundry Business, is this 2Iih day of June
1N53 dissolved by limitation. tieo.A. Frirk is
alone authorized to senle the business of lhe
Finn, except in case of his absence from home
when L. B. Christ will attend to the same.

I.. H. CHRIST,
(iKO.A.KHICK.

N. 13. All persons indebted to said F'irni are
requested to make payment of the same by the
1st day of October next after which time all
accounts will be left with a Justice for immed-
iate collection. 4HO

S2,000
north of CABINET Fi'RXlTVIiE,

For sale at the large Brick Wareroom of
Donac-h- & Klder,

(Fourth one door from Hl:r's Hotel.)

stock comprises Rosewood. Mahogany,
OUR and Cottage Dressing BUREAUS

Plain and Fancy Mahneanv Bureaus SE-

CRETARIES and BOOK-CASE- in endless
variety,

SOFAS, OTTOMAXS, DIVASS,
Mahogany Chairs and Whaliiois Card, Pier,
Center, Sofa, Dining, and Breakfast TitllK'N

Grecian, French, Octagon, Cottace, and
Common BEDSTEADS Rosewood. Walnut,
Manogany and Cottage WASHSTANDS, and
various other articles.

All work wi5itii to be well made, and
on the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produce
and Lumber taken in payment.

"F. A. DONACHY,
A. D. ELDER.

I.ewisburg, OcL 5, 1853

Dissolution of Partnership.
"jfTJ"OTICE is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern, that the Partner-
ship heretofore existing under the Firm of
Kaufman, litber V Co has this day been dis-

solved by mutual consent of all parties. Wit-

ness our hands at Forest Iron Works this 4th
day of October, A. D. 1853.

SAMUEL KAl'FMAN,
DAVID B. KAUFMAN,
DANIEL B. REBER.

N. B. The business will henceforth be car-
ried on under the Firm of Kaufman Rebcr,
who have the books, etc. of the former Firm,
and will settle them at the old stand.

DAVID B. KAUFMAN,
'DANIEL B. REUER.

Forest Ironworks, Oct. 4, 1853

DiMKOIuf Ion.
"JfTOTICE is hereby given that the

theretofore existing between the
subscribers under the Firm-nam- e of JMeier
it Munsan, was by mutual consent dissolved on
the 1st of May last. All the accounts are to
be settled by S. D. Mnnson.

JACOB I.. METZfiEU.
8ALMON D. Ml'NSON.

I.ewisburg, Sept. 28, 1953

HENRY C. IIICKOK,

ttornrt) at fan),
AND

Lewletbur?, I'nlon County, Pa.

TT QTT not refused at the Office o

STILL MOKE HEWS COSCEKMtO

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

ciVA it f" 'Slrmril from Uictsburg to

Jjctcistottn on the Juviut't
through by Mlffllnburg !!
j, a fact that I). II. ha. got

IT ahead of all the Companies, and h. now

opened one of the best and largest .lock, of

FALL & WINTHlt (iOOI)S
ever opened in this country, and of such style,

and qualities as will give satisfaction to all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

Cog-.--, T.-- , S.i. Snuar, .Molw-s- , Bic, CU.esc,

Cnu S'.np, t ituitlw, ToLcr, ie.

Also JInrJu-arr- , (Jiteaisicarr, L'nltricare,
Jh,I and .Shot ', lints,

and Caps of the latest st h. and bert quality.
Umbrellas, Ilru-h- Itrooi.i. r.mo..... . .; ti.l. n.l olher articles tn
numerous to mention all of which will be sold

at piices so low as to aslooisn purcn..
' niw1il'f'P . I Iw,

All kindi of Country i kuuuvs. ia" ...

exchange for Good.
e give inn can wi Purcn-i.- .s

elsewhere, a I charSB nothing lor looama .
Good..

MilHinburg, Cct 28 1852

The Road to Health!

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS, j

CUKBorsDISOKUEKUl.iMi''WSSr'' i

To rrof.-i.so- l..i.Lu.v, Sir Vuur Tills H'I ointment
hnve !Uh1 tht et on our wile U- -t .I l'r..Ttry

fur Fomv yearn. A cu-- t luT, to wliotu I ran refer

f.ram en.mirleH, ileairca me to let joii know the partic-
ulars of her c. Sire hau l troubled ;or yeara with a
.iiw.rtlere.1 li.er, nml ln.1 .liste n- - u tl lht nerarfoli.
hoe.-r,th- irul. nie ol liie attiek . m alarunn; ana
llw in tlauiale.il t in ro seen'ly, that doul.t' were .

ol lur not b. iii able to bear up under it: fortuu-atel- y

"he 0,Jur,. to try your Illle. atol "he
nil.' that after lire tirt, and each Bureeediu d.e-e- , -- he bad

zreat relief. Hie eontiuued to take llielll. ami ailho file
U(d only three ehe IS no In ti e eigo UK Ul

IMTtW--l health. 1 n ul.1 hare sent "U many uiorecae. ".
but the aUita, from thi l and IhejWy
cure, f neaka niu. li 1 thins iu favor ol yur
fills. M,ri..d) KlUKtS.
As EXTUAOIIDIXAUY Ct:KB or :IIKLMAT1C ftVKU,

I.M V. llICM!' I.SI.
Opt r.fd Isll'r in.'rrf. ! in (A? H Jir1 7V.irn rf the

lrf M;rch. sil, . .W T J. Hill..
larrart I M'l'oniiian. nineb eu year ol f. .re-el- at

NV Town, had heen -- ulleriior trom a ! nt rlreuiuatie
f. Ter, l. r uiardj of two njonthi, whieh had entirely

deirivi'd of the use of h'-- r liinbe: durnt tl.l oered.
waa under tile rare of lhe most emim nt lueti

ill llohart Town, and l.y them her eae a mieiileratl

ho. Ie.- -. A friend pretr.il.-- iilri her to try linlloway'r
fills, whleh el.e roliselil. d to do, and iu hk

iner. .lil.lv shi rt .ae of time th-- y etfe- t"l a - rteet cure.

CL'CK or PAIN TUSIITNr.t'S is Till t lltlsT iM
MOMAi'll or a I'EhVU.N Si Vob or .ic

fVim AVtm. Them i .s..a. if ll,e .yen A'her- -

iiirr. w o,,:ni. rtlteh fur lAe fuituVnn-- l'Ml(

1 ' . Annuel
Mit t de.ire to bear testimony to the cwl enci "i

lb ilowny's PilN. lor rouie yean, i u!I- ml len ly fp m

I am and tie lit nets in tire idou.aeh. .hieii wa.. ai.
ipeonil'SIileil a .u r'lleea ol wnm. io. i .' -

from WMlSniL' I aui a4 tearr 11 aire, aiei n.ow
.tui.l.nj my a.Unnr. d Mate of hie. Ilea-- fill" nae to
relieTeJ me. Uiat 1 am desirona that oil ers rlioull te
niiete a.i tniuteil with th-- ir virtue.. 1 am now r. nder. d,
by their Means, cuinaratirely a. lite, and eau take eaer-ei-

without iuiouieiui nee or tuiu, 1 ci'iiei noi de
U fore.

nnXKY COIC, North atreet. Lyan, SoiS.l.
WONDEKFl'L EFMCAfV or lo.liWAY S 1'II.I.S l

CA.-fc-S or MIOI'.--

Person. ulTi rir.s from Ilrop-y- . either aW-u- the tuin of
life, or at other liuiew, ahouid imm.sliately be recourse
t.i Ihew rills'. a hundreds of person an annually eured.

their Uee, of thin direful eomplaint iu its d:fl- rent
ti.gea, when all other means had f..iled.

TitK ctlelruitJ fail ore w,iidrrMn ej.neita in ttefl
Uikxjiij cmuintt :

AUft Projsy Jaundire
Kjseulerjr l.iiert m Ints Sympb-m-

Bilivns rem- - erysipelas I. unit aso Tic Uul-t-

olaints Irn'C-file- s Tumors
Uiotehes cn ularities l:heumnti..m tn-er- s

the Sain Jerers of all lleb nliou of Venereal Af--i

HoweKuipl'ts kinds trine heliona
'

Coli'-- Fits Scrofula, or W ortn.s of U

I'onstipat'n of '.out Kii.ir sKvil kinds
the Ik wels II. a.1 ache Sore Tlineits Weakness fan

t'.insiimption lndiireslion aud any causw
Debility li.tlauiatiou (iratel ic ic.

S id at the KftaMishmcnt of I'rof-s.- or llol.l.o ,t, 244.

Hlranil. (near Temple Kar. London.) and t v all r.- -p ctable
j Iini-H- - ts and dealers in M. dieiti.- -. throui'hnut the llnti.--

f mpire.and tl;oe of lhe I nite-- l State., iu lu.x.-- at .17' --r
s;c. and f I. each. Wholesale I t ti e priueipal I'r.i- -'
l,oii-e- .. in ih. I ni"n: l y 11 l. vsi..Ne I ork;
and hv 'Ir.l'.D Kmioit. T. South sixth St. f hiladrlphia

Mb There is a saviiif; l.y Ukin the larirer
Itoxes. N. H. I'ireeli-'n- for the i'ui.l:inea of patients in
prrrv disorder, are affia.d to each Uos lrali- -

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIELD, has on hand a largeVI. splendid assoitment of Matches,

SitvERWins and Jawr.Liir, just receised from
the lest Importing and .Manufacturing Houses
in Philadelphia and New York, and consequent-
ly much lower thin tf nurch ised from those Re-

tailers who 1 rrttrd "o bi Wholesalers.
(iold !'a V0 00 .o JUS 00

du i ' t I Wl oo
do .:o l ) bo no

do . 1.U u to oo
do i.0 OJ tso oo
do OJ i.U UU

du I I'll u.i a.i no
do la tin 2S Ml

do y M. : ie , lsk U to US 00
liver IV-- t . . jea.d u, in no Ab m
do je'.e's, 14 on 35 no
do m oo 06 00
do

" 1 ! oo 20 ou
do l.c.'in. s. 4 o 11 oo In oo

Uerninn ilver h.'ii . , 4 jewels, lo oo
Silver U.m.ti-rs- & 00 10 on
tleriiis.u ilv. r .ti ,u haud Watches, 2 eO --' ov
Uoid lluanl t'hai 'S. S 1.0 21 OO

do Fob Chains, 1 1 Id 111 oo
do tientlemen's Fob LhaiDs, 1 ml oS UU

do Vest Chains, b Oi) i; oo
gold Ladies' llreaet fins, latest styles,

such as Mournine;, llox mii lilacs,
Citmeas, Clusters, crol I. llrn.ic;i,.c. I 00 ' 8 00

Gold lientlemcu's llroast fins. 10 00
Jo Cull fins, different styles, 1 2 i so
do FinpT lliiies, i 00

Hold EarKinusuehas Hoops, Drops,
Jenny Muds, Corn, Wheat. Str.iw-berr-

Cluster, Scroll, brauch, 4c 1 00 ; 00
Oold Watch rals, 3 eO - 7 OO

do do Keys, 0 ft 00
do Pencils, 1 Jo I'l 0
do Pens, 1 -- 0 3 00
do peceacles, ; " lo no
do lluntinn Lockets, (Medalias) s no
do llracelets. s m JJJJ

Silver poons.TcaJ, Tables, Desert, and
Salt, l oo 20 00

Silver nectaries, l oo 2 ftO

And a variety of fine goods, latest styles, neatlv
got up, at prices to suit the times G5 and war -
ranted to be what sold tor. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins, Spoons,
Lockets, Spectacles, Cases, Baskets, Ear Rings,
Shawl Pins, Hair Pius.Coral Beads, Steel Beads,
Purses, &c., &c, &c. Also
It rags $ day spring and weight Clocks t 00 10 00
do ao hour do do do 2 40 4 00

H dav wood and ilt Time Pieces, 1 tai " oo
Month Clocks. 15 00 " :s on
Alabaster Parlor Hocks, 10 no " 28 00
Patent Lever l or Marine) Clocks, S no
French Accorileons, S keys, 2 fni

do do ln' 3 50 7 in
Polka do 10)5 " 10 OU " IS 00
Music Boxas, 3 00 " ti 00
And hundreds of articles not mentioned

Watches, Cck anj Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
March, 185- - 1;416

HUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,
for cuttififr both Grain and Grass

Great Impmvrmentt for 1S.V2 !

and for sale at theMANUFACTURED bv
(iEDIE., 'MARSH eV C

Dittolutlon.
rpHE Partnership betweea the subscriber

I has been dissolved by mutual eoDseoU
The accounts are to be settled by Rantlow
Furrey.and the business continued by Mathiaa
Hate. MATHIA8 HATE,

KANSI.OW Ft BRET. J
I.ewi.buri, Oct. 6, ISM

Perfect Fits !1, II. MILLER carries on the
Tailoring busine.-s-, on his own htmk, at bis
old stand on North I hird Mreet, (Mgn cr the
Striped Coal) where he will attend to Makiag
and Cutuiig at usual. The FALL FASHIONS
fur received from New York.

All woik done in the test style and oa the
most reasonable terms. Prodoee received at
Market prices. LewUburg, 8epL S, 1853

fy A good JOUR. TAILOR wanted by
JOHN B. MILLER.

Fresh Meat!
riMIE undersigned respectfully announce

that his llnfc-be- r Shop in the rear
ot his residence (cu South THIRD street) ia
again in operation, and Hrrf, Viol, Miitlm, r.
will be regularly supplied to his friends and
the public, rrtiAT,TMisot and SsTcaast
mornings, oa cheap and accommodating leims.

FRAXCIs ZELLEFH.
I.ewisburg, May 12,183:1

NEW FIRM
ST

IMIXTIXG and ( HAIR M iKIXG
entered m'o a Co--,

nAVIM! for the purpose
ol carrying on the almve branches
of business, the subscribers are
prepared to execute work in their
line,
AT TIIE OLD STAXD,

at the upper end u( Market street, with the
utmost csre and uespa'cn. as iney nave outn

n.lvn.naues in obtaining a know
le -e of tl.eir bush.ess. ar,l are determined to

a liberal share of rnlmiiag' and rav.
JOHN B. CUTLER,
JOHN HERTZ.

I.euisbnrg, Nov. II, Ih53

received an assortment of fine-tour- ,

JUST Melodeons, from Geo.A. Pnr.ee
is. Co.'s celebrated establishment, Builalo, N.Y

4 octave Melodeons from C to C $45
4 J do do C to F 65
5 do do F to F 75

Laree 5 'do F to F. Piano style, ICO
A. I.. HATFIELD. Lewisburj

rrtteitaxt Arccrica's Eotk for lis Tineas.

Dr. DowL'ng'3 History of Ecmanifm.

'
"I UST published a w a an istiKK isi
t ti of Dtt. LOWI.ING'S HISTORY CF
KO.MANIf.M. Thisp pu!arai:d valuable woik

I (which i. Protestant l ul otherwise unsrctarim)
I i i t... n i. ........... j..., .lids urril pi I'lii'lim ru i an i.'iesiun. ' w. -

inations tiie ittmditrj iluUry of ibe auljrct
i.r akiri it treaif

j In consequence of lhe late fire in the 1 ub- -

ipe's establishment, be has been unable for
the last Iftt im nlhsto supplythe frequent ciders
for this work. He has now the pleasure to
annonnre that Dr. Dowlwg has prepared an
exiensive and valuable r'nppjement of attot
150 pages, including ail lhe lecenl events cf
interest in re.auun 10 Pope Pius IXthe stive,-Hi- e

for librry in Rome, ibe Madiai, Ciavt2Z:,
etc. eic. ; and that the enlarged work (mak.te
a noble volume of 815 pages) is now resi1;,
an l will be supplied to agents, booksellers and
the public without cr-- advance if price npen
the old ediiit ns.

Hundreds of lestimt nials fir m distinguished
clergymen, scholars, prf sid nts of ci llegex and
others, have been received, teslilying to lhe
fidelity and value of this History. A single ere
of these. In m the pen of ihst eminent Protest-
ant schiilar, the Rev. Geo. B. Cheever.D.D, is
given as a specimen of the a hole :

"1 hie cxi etlent and Veautifut work." says Dr. Ofcervtr .
"po?.e-e- s niany and v. r strotii; . Uims for pofnlar fnv

we do rot b ubt that it is ''estinesl ha.e an v

ale. It is one. f the mosteleLantly eaWllishd
anl esteut.-.- w. rk we have ever reen is.i:ed fri lis
Ametiean pr.s: containing a large nnmb.r of hrnhy
finn bed rnirrasiniE. tllustralive the super
stitions. i eraecul ons. and incidents of Komanisai, whica
ol't. n tell a uiust el iui nt tale, and are of real utility as
well 9 highly ornsuiei.tal. The work is character
ia. ! I y er. at n h.and a c mprehensiveand scriptural
vi. w ol the nature and hi-- ry f the foj.i.h !.. Il
pr sents a su. circt but uflii full history of the rite,
pn sre-.- -. errors, cruelties, al-- present c ndition of the
fapaev. aul hetiticab d refeienceto the moat undcublrd

sources, related in a spirit.d. eneairTiif ana
ini ressire st le. and arranged in the Btost lurid BiaERar.
It atourds in facts ai d incid. nts. ai d. with its trautlfnl
illustrations, is better adapted to furnish a vivid ard iav
pres.ive portraiture I hi niatiism as it is, than any cthsr

oi.k we snow of. It supjlsss a great lark in onr thecia-cir-

literature: and now that a conflict with Rom is
lorced upon us. and is soon to toccme the business of as
all. cl. nry and laiiy. a Work so richly stored with forts
and snrumt-nt- will most Cmel-ran- d useful. Wesb. aid
W gtad to gee it in ev. ry fanjly, and adorning every

in the land
Qj-- gents for the above work, to whi m

uable induremenis will be offered, a antral in
every State ot the Union. Applv to

EDWARD WALKER! Publisher.
May, 1853. 114 Fulton Su Jiew York.

TAKE NOTICE!
The undersigned, would

respectfully announce to the
citizens of I.ewisburg and its
vicinity, that they are prepa-
red to do all kinds Black
MiiitlllnK at their Shop on
the comer of North 4th street
and the BulTaloe road.

Horse Shoeing, Wagon Work and all kinds
of Repairing done to order.

Coal, Iron and Grain taken in exchange for
work. . &. II. FIber.

May I, 1853

A NEW .STOCK O F
Boots and Books and

mi
Shoes, Stationery.
subscriber announces to his friendTHE the mihlic cenerallv that he has just

received from Philadelphia a large and excel- -

lent assortment of

comprising every kind and variety of Gentle-

men's lli ols.tiaiters, Monroes, Ties, Slirrer,
Ac.

T.itJies' Finr Goiter Beotf,
Buskins, Jenny I.inds, and Ties of the latest
and most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children
Boots, Lace Boots, Gaiters and Shoes of every
stvle and variety now worn also a choice
selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in nse in oar Academies and Scheol.
together with a good assortment of Mali
lirry. etc.

The above goods have been carefully selec-le- d

and will be sold at very reduced prices--
The undersigned also continues to manufac-

ture Boots and Shoes of every description
order, and from his Ion? eiperienre and
determination to spare no effort or expense to

please, he hopes to merit and receive a liberal
share of business. JOHN HOUGHTON.

Lewisburjr, May 5, 1SS3

CHOOI. ORDERS neatlv printed aad .'

ale a! the t'hrmitft Office.


